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WËmMullen, Hatheway, 
Campaign For Vital, 
Controlling Arts Post

may be the mink in the do 
is responsible for the wolf 

door.
Dedhictown Celebrates 2000th 

Anniversary As World Metropolis

mADVICE TO HAY, RICE, 

AND GEORGE

A wise old owl 

Sat on an oak,■LH. Fleming by A.P., C.P., U.P., etc. (& Pravda) oany which will seize Dedhictown in
a brilliant display of army brains;

The letter item is presented
Dedhictown, N. B., April 1:redericton : N. B. Dedhictown, reportedly the fastest etc. etc. 
growing metropolis in North to witness the phenomenal growth 
America, reached its 2000th year of | ofthe metropolis since in the 1999th

1 celebraltion when 12 poorly-armed 
! nativ

1»
Established 1889 HATHEWAY’S PLATFORM MULLEN'S PLATFORM

It was not my intention to seek 
office during the coming year, par
ticularly in such an active society as 
the Arts Society. However, in the 
face of great pressure 1 have submit
ted to being drafted. No effort 
must be spared in an attempt to 
keep the arch-reactionary, Hathewav, 
from olfice, and 1 am willing to sac
rifice.

It has been heard from a reliable

Being too busy with campaign 
speeches to give proper time to the 
press, Hatheway has asked me to 
publish this approved (not by him) 
platform.

y achieved the same result. 
Every accommodation lias been 

utilized for the event. The Duke

•\

Hatter andl. liftThe more he saw 48

The less he spoke,

The less he spoke, 
The more he heard,

Why can’t we all be 

Like that old bird.

“if
incorporated life (?) today. Founded 
by an ancient civilization of the 
Ariou variety, this became purely 
Nordic in its “racial” outlook..............

“This momentous occasion, cele
brated by thousands of people who 
have treked here from all comers of Otterhook Hotel has even been con-

You all know a good man when youHaberdasher him, so take a good look at me, 
close your eyes and vote Obviously 

won’t vote for Mullen, he’s noth-

see
«

> -•you
ing but an agitator, and the other 
members of the ranks of nominees

i

O

'? * iFor the Best in Footwear
\ PÉh ’ >Campbell's BEFORE

that Hatheway is being sub
sidized by Lord Beaverbrook, and 

such high-placed individual as

SHOE STORE source
the earth, (and Dedhicton citizens), veniently lowered into the near-by 
is the most unique of its kind since river so that the mammoth swim-

These I ming team engaged for the summer 
will be able to commute from the 
river to the hotel without touching 
land. It is also reported that the 
corridors of the same white stone and 
straw structure are conveniently 
curved so that intoxicated members

.*

one
(deleted) even suggested that he had 
been giving free lollipops to the

the recent Royal wedding.” 
words of Mayor May F. Cords 
marked the opening of the gigantic 
celebrations which will continue

'iVheu you think Shoes 
. . . think Campbell’s

DURING ,
all deadwood. They must be or 

they wouldn’t be running

It is obvious that the defunct Arts 
Society must be raised to realms of 
life. I have raised à lot of things in 
my life but never have I had the op
portunity to raise things as I will 
have if I receive this important posi
tion.

■i
fresheittes in an attempt to secure 

. .and him with a child andare
votes. . 
two wivesl throughout the enUre year. The city, 

already bedecked with huge flags ol
Fallow pazunts, gather ’round me, 

united or divided we is sure to fall-
Set Yourself a
LECTRÏC
RADIO

itiyig
.....

-/* .
y %

SERVICE m of the various international conven- 
I lions to lie held here will have no 
| worry when staggering from room to 

room.

I realize that the job will take a ;

•JUllot of chasing to get things done in 
the proper manner, but you all must 
admit I am proficient at chasing | 
things. Why, in my Sophomore and ing anyway, hot iats be making the 
Junior years I even went in for chas- effortl Things couldn t being

. , . .maybe comes badder days.

AFTER
ftm St., FREDERICTON, N. B, 2REworse The only hitch in the well pre

member of the Disjointed Na- pared plans seems to be a vital divi
sion between prominent groups of 
civic dignitaries as to the size of this 
fair monument to civilization.

:.ing cats. ■v,every
lions, is bustling with the presen* 
activity of tire changing of Rompers. 
A new white skyscraper has been 

together for the event.
| reported that the immense structure 

is in hot competition for size with 
the G. O. P. elephant of United

So you see that you have only 
choice in this case—vote for Hathe
way and take the consequences.

oneI NOTE:—Any effort on Mr. Mullen’s 
part to refute this critical analysis of 
his platform should be ignored. The 
staff of the Erunswickun has irre
futable evidence that both Ha tireway 
and Mullen have been scheming for 

to obtain this important post, 
control of so much

>UR LAST 
TABLISH 
; THIS

It is • One group declares that the exact 
of the city is 10,000 acres, while

irown

PH1LCO area
the opposing group argues that since 
the incorporation of the village ofRadios and ServiceAda ML Schieyeri100 Valley Motors Ltd i

Complete Garage Service

HUDSON
CARS

FEDERAL

1 States fame.years 
I with which goes 
of student life.

LIMITED

326 Charlotte St., Phone 217S ABILITY 
00.00 PER MONTH 
DISABLED

*

5 We've got the 
Flowers 

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to Please

-ft

ASH &
ARRY
LEANERS

“Artists in the 
Cleaning Art”

TRUCKS
Phene 244 83 Westmorland St.

5
\
\PREMIUM

\
i Heaven, the precise area now stands 

at 10,002.7 acres.
This decision has since been heal

ed by the astute concilliatory action 
of Mayor Cords. In the words of

Throughout the summer, spectacu
lar performances are planned with 

competing for the

SEND OR PHONE US 
YOUR ORDER

Quality Clothing 
at moderate prices

?UDAHY r

! famous stars 
chance to perform in tms consecrat
ed ultra-urban center. Among the 
attractions planned are: A 900 piece 

from Europe combined

E ASSOCIATION 
Residence 703-21

tooKATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

:Phone 1629655 Queen St. Gaiety Men’s Shop
LIMITED

orchestraX

i C v

WHEN IN NEED OF

Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments
Visit our Sporting Goods Department

Fredericton V554 Queen St.

Next to Gaiety Theatre

I

) ILt and Cheery 
INTRE
RD - DECCA - 
5CORDS

His Worship Cords, “We arc both 
This city is expanding so

A
wrong.

I.Capital Co-operative 
Limited
PHONE 160

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

-------------- _ fast that our city engineer has not
with the grander four-piece Chang- J been aWfl t0 ^cvp ,lp with proper 
ing of Rompers band; a military

1
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% kJAMES S. NEILL and SONS !fl . :

Store i
*.

bLIMITED
Fredericton’s Big Hardware btoie
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